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FINISH
150 lb. Oarsmen
Lose Close Contest
To Harvard Crew
In Race Saturday

In one of the closest finishes ever
seen along the Charles River course
Technology's 150 lb. varsity crew lost
to the Harvard fifties by two-tenths of
a second last Saturday afternoon in
the feature race of the American
Henley Regatta.

The Crimson lights ended with a
sprint that caught the Cardinal crew
a few strokes from the finish mark
after the Tech crew had maintained
their lead despite a desperate challenge
from a strong Cornell crew at the
mile mark. The big Red oarsmen fell
back at the end and Princeton's eight
took third position by a few feet over
the Cornell, Yale and Pennsylvania
crews who finished in a dead heat for
fourth place. Columbina brought up
the rear.

Jayvee Lose

Yale's junior varsity lightweights
ltook a close contest from Harvard in
the jayvee race. Close behind was the

.Columbia aggregation with the Tech

seconds finishing a strong last only a
few lengths behind the -winning crew.

In other races on the day's progra
Harvard won the Steward's Cup: for
third heavy crews and also the fresh-
man 150 lb. race. The Institute was

( Con-tnuted ont Page 5)

Alumni Day Topic
Is Communicatioll

Symposium Scheduled For
June 3 Will Hear Furay,
Jewett And Morton Talk

Annihilation of time and distance
making possible instantaneous trans-
mission of news will be the subect of

the "Channel of World News and
Opinion" conference -oL Alumni Day at
Technology June 3.

Dr. Frank B. Jewett, '03, president
Iof the Bell Telephone Laboratories
and president of the Alumni Associa-
tion, will preside and make the key-
note address. James H. Furay, vice-

president -of the United Press Asso-t
ciation, an authority on ache problems

of world wide news distribution, -will
speak on "Behind Scenes in the World

of News Gathering"'. Alfred H. Morton,
vice-president of the National Broad-

casting Compsany will address the sym-

posium on "<The Role of Radio in
World Affairs."

Exhibits Planned

Extensive exhibits depicting the

scientific progress in the transmission

of information by wire and radio wvill
be shown in both the Main and Rogers

Building Lobbies.

After the symposium, a Iluncheon

for Alumni and their guests will be

held in duPont Court. Trhere will be

of the class of 1890 and 1915 which
will be observing their fiftieth and
twenty-fifth anniversaries.

Class Day Exercises at 2

At two o'clock, the annual Class
Day exercises will be held in Lowell
Court with the Senior and the Twenty-
five and fifty year classes pa~rticipat-
ing. Prominent speakers from the
three groups will address the cere-
mony as the members of the graduat-
ing class are initiated to membership
in the Alumni Association.

Following the Class Day functions,
the swimming pool, gift of the Alumni

Association, will be dedicated and

then opened for inspection.

Concluding the Alumni festivities
a banquet will be held at the Statler

in honor of the tenth anniversary of

Dr. Compton's inauguration as head

of the Institute.
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Staff Phofo
Lew Jester, newly elected track captain, as he captured the 110 yard higi

hurdles. This popular timber-topper also won the Track Club award.

Sunning Garden Being Built
On South Side Of Pool

Additional recreational and
sunning facilities will be made
available at ye old Tech swim-
ming hole (to be completed this
summer), in the form of an en-
closed garden area extending
southward from the large south
window of the swimming pool.

The garden will be surrounded
by ten foot brick walls on the
east and west sides and eight
foot walls on the south side, the
foundations of which are now
visible. The only access to the
garden will be from the pool
building itself through a footbath
and shower. The central portion
of the garden will be grassy turf,
surrounded by stone walks and
benches. Flowers, shrubbery,
trees, and vines will be planted
between the walks and the brick
walls.

Prof. Shimer Elected
Sigma Xi President

Professor Hervey W. Shimer, of the
Geology department was elected
president of Sigma Xi, honorary fra-
ternity for science and engineering,
at; its initiation meeting last Friday in
Room 4-370.

The other officers for the organiza-
tion include Professors Robert S. W7il-
liams, department of 1-etallurgy, vice-
president: Avery A. Ashdown, Chem-
istry department, secretary; Murray
P. Gardner, Electrical Engineering de-
partment, treasurer; and Charles WN.
MacGregor, Mechanical Engineering
department, member to board of
electors.

About 200 Initiated

Approximately 200 Seniors, Gradu-
ates, and Faculty members were ini-
tiated into the society at the exercises
Friday. The annual banquet, held in
the Graduate House, was followed by
the lecture on Microfilm by Professor

'Ralph D. Bennett, of the department

of Electrical Engineering.

Professor Walter C. Voss, head of

Building, Engineering and Construc-

tion, the retiring president, presided

at the banquet and the meetings. Pro-

fessor-Emeritus Dugald C. Jackson

and Professor Shimer gave brief after

dinner talks at the banquet.
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TRACKI CREW IN STRONG
Trackmen Finish

a Schaefer Made
t i Toastmaster
If - tor Banquet

Senior Week Program
Begins With Dinner
At Hotel Vendome

Pi-ofessor Albert A. Schaefer, de-
e lr,:itment of Business and Engineering

.,!ilniinistratioln, is scheduled to Abe
r t(o"Istniaster at the Senior Banquet to
t - - [a> neld Friday, May 31, at 6:30 P.M.,
t i pn the Hotel Vendome. The banquet

I -vill be the first of the many activities
| iJllch the Senior Week Committee

f hal\e on the program for the Class of
1!446-ls final week at the Institute.

1 TThe dinner, which is to be a stag
affair, will be informal, and more on
the style of a farewell get-together
than a banquet. Faculty members,
! vo have Ibeen invited to attend, will

r each give a brief talk.

Tech Night at Pops

ks in past years, the M.I.T. Glee
Club will entertain the Seniors at the
annual "Tech Night at the Pops" to
be held on Saturday, June 1, in Sym-
phony Hall at 8:30 P.M. The Club's
program will be accompanied by the
Pops orchestra under the leadership
of S1r. Henry J. 'Warren, director of
the Glee Club.

Included in the program will be the

"Alma BMater" song, written by Pro-
fessor George E. Russell, which the

e club sang during Open House; the pop-

ular "Musical Trust", and "The Fish",
(Continuted on Page S)

Peace Rally Sends
Telegram T1t F.D.1R.

Message Demalnds That
America Stay Out
O(f European Conflict

I A telegram that the United States
j keep out of war was sent to President

Roosevelt by the 100 persons attending
the "I Am An American Day" peace
rally sponsored by the A.S.U. in
Huntington Hall last Friday, May 17,
at 12: 00 noon. The meeting was
moved indoors from the Walker Me-
morial lawn because of rain.

John E. Murdock, president of the
class of '41, opened the meeting and
sDrcXe briefly on the necessity to make
-Xonwi America's desire for peace.
-Ifrper Poulson, formerly of the Inter-

rational Students Service, and present
chairman of the United States Peace
CO-mmittee, discussed the war in
Europe.

I. Seth Levine, '40, newly-elected
Priesident of the A.S.U., spoke on the
need for student peace organizations.
James Gavin, of the Boston '-rhe
Yanks Are N'ot Coming" Committee,
presented labor's viewpoint on peace.

Unbeaten Season
With 75 50 Win
In Brownl Meet

Undefeated for the second season
in three years, the Institute's varsity
track team triumphed over Brown
Unive sity, 75 to 60, Saturday after-
noon on Briggs track as the freshmen
went down before the Bruin cubs,
31 to 45.

Clean sweeps in the mile, 440, and
two-mile were responsible for the un-
expected margin. Despite first in the
100, 220, and 220 low hurdles by Cap-
tain Ken Clapp of Brown, holder of
the New- England 'Intercollegiate title
in those races, Tech outscored the
Bruins, 46 to 26, in running events.
The entire Engineer varsity showed
amazing balance as individuals placed
in every event of the day.

Brady, Jester Among High Scorers

,Gene Brady with a first in the 880
and second in the 440; Lew Jester
with a first and second in the hurdles;
Bob McBride with a first in the 440
and second in tle 220; and John
Nagle with a first in the shot put
and triple tie for first in the high
jump all shared high scoring honors
for Tech.

Dan Crosby and Jud Rhode, Senior
House roommates, both running their
last dual meets for Tech, took second
individual points with ties for first
in the mile and two-mile. Al Booth
and John Sexton accounted for five
points each.

Stewart High for Tech Freshmen

Lawrence Stewart was high scorer
for the freshmen with nine points

(Continuzed on Page 4)

Three Records Missing
From Walker Collection

Three records of Sibelius' Sixth

Symphony are missing from the

Walker Memorial Phonograph

collection and three new records t

by Sibelius have been left in their t

place.

All students who have used I

these recordings lately are re-

quested to check their own rec-

ord collections so that this mis-

take may be rectified. f

President Conant Will Speak
At Baccalaureate Services
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Henning Prentis
To Give Address
At Commencement

Dr. James B. Conant, President c

Harvard University, is to deliver thi
sermon at the Baccalaureate Servici
of the Senior Class to be held i]
Morss Hall, Walker Memorial at 3:01
P.M., Sunday, June 2. The Reveren(
Mr. C. Lesley Glen, Rector of Chris
Church, -Cambridge, will lead th(
prayers, and President Karl T. Comp
ton will read the lesson.

The M.I.T. Glee Club will sing al
this service for the first time, singing
"Divine Praise" by Bortniansky. Pre.
vious to the Baccalaureate Service
the Iraduating class will have its pie-
ture taken at 2:30 in the Great Court.
They will be joined by the graduate
students at 2:45 and march to Walker
Memorial.

Prentis to Deliver Address

Mr. Henning W. Prentis, president
of the National Association of Manu-
facturers, will deliver the address at
the Commencement Exercises, to be
held in Symphony Hall on Tuesday,
June 4 at 11:00 A.M. Mr. Prentis
will speak on "Technically Trained
Men in a Republic."

After an organ prelude, the Aca-
demic Procession of the Graduates
will start the ,program, followed by
the Academic Procession of the
Guests of Honor, The Corporation, the
Class of 1890, the Class Officers of
1915, and the Faculty. The Reverend
Mr. Carl Heath Kopf, minister or
Mount Vernon Congregational Church

(Continued on Page 2)

Brindis New President
)f Agenda Society
Bernard S. Brindis, '43, was elected

resident of next year's Agenda, Dor-
nitory Sophomore Honorary Society,
Lt a joint meeting of the retiring and
ewlv elected members held at
'teuben's last Saturday evening.
Companion officers who will work

rith Brindis next year are S. Richard
Ihilderhose as vice-president; Floyd

Allen as secretary, and Harry L.
nderson as treasurer. The ten mem-
ers of the Class of 1943 who were re-
ently elected by their predecessors

rill hold their first meeting tomorrow
vening to nominate and elect fve

lore of their class. This election will

Dmplete the society's membership.
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Chemistry Award
Won By Klaassen

William J. Klaassen, '41, Course X,
has been given the 1940 Alpha Chi
Sigma award of $100 presented each
year to the member of the Junior
class who is voted the most outstand-
ing in chemistry.

The winner is selected by the hon-

orary chemical society from a list of
names submitted iby members of the
faculty. In odd years the award is
given to a member of either Course
V or XIX, and in even years to a man
from Course X or the chemistry op-
tion of Course XV.

Klyce Elected President

Jack M. 10ycee '41, was elected
president of the society for 1940-41
and Norman F?. Vandervoort, '41, was
given the post of vice-president in the

recent elections.

Also chosen were Samuel H. Mc-
Cauley, '41, as news reporter, Charles

A. Wales, '41, as recorder, Mason L.
D~owning, 141, as master of ceremonies,
and Lawrence' C. Turnock, '41, as
assistant master of ceremonies.

Hugh S. Kelly, '41, Is to be the new

treasurer and is assisted by Karl E.

Wenk, '42, assistant treasurer.

h'our Boating Articles
Featured By May T.E.N.

Featuring four articles on boating,
Ibe MIay issue of the Tech Engineer-
ing News 'will go on sale today for one
day only.

Rear Admiral Emory S. Land, U.S.N.
(retired), chairman of the United
States Maritime Commission, dis-
cusses the commission's better-ship

t drive in his story, "America's New
" Merchant M~arine." Professor George
'Omen of the Naval Achitecture depart-

M. Dent, describes regulations limiting
| the size of boats in "Yacht Design."
-a The edition also includes "Ship Pro-
I J·` pulsion" by M. Spaulding Toon, 40,
1Band "Wind and Water", which dis-
Icusses the Nautical Association. Fea-
future pictures are by Morris Rosenfeld,

iworld famous yacht photographer-

.E
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TUESDAY, MAY 21
6:30 Pr.-Al. Teiinirr.'lea Diier-Silver Room.
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STEUBEN RESTAURANT
114 BOYLSTON ST.

THE DUTCH DINING ROOMI
For a Sandwich or 4nner

THE VIENNA RtOOM
FEATURING

LEW CONRAD'S ORCHESTRA
2 Floor Shows Nightly

WE ALSO HAVE PRIVATE
ROOMS FOR SPECIAL

PARTIES
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Tuesday, May 21, 1940Page Two

Laboratories from two to four, and to
attend the President's Reception in

W'alker Memorial from four to six.

Guests of Honor at the Commence-

mient Exercises are President Karl T.

Cornpton; Dean of Engineering Ed-

ward L. Moreland; Dean of Architec-

tur e WTralter R. MacCor nack; Profes-

sor Henrly H. W. Keitl; Major Harold

II. Jacksoii; Dean of Humanities

Robert G. Caldwell; Dean of Gradu-

ate Sclool Har r y AI Goodwin; Pro-

fessor Charles E. Locke, secretary of

the Alumni Association; Pr ofessor

Heni y E. Rossell.

Dean of Students Hai-old E. Lol-

dell; Professor George W. Swett, sec-

r etaly of the Faculty; Registrar Jos.

eph C. MacKinnon; Lieutenant Gov-

erlnor H. T. Cahill; M1r. Henning W.

Pr entis, J1 .; the Reverend Mr. Carl

Heath Kopf; Admniral C. W. Cole,

Comninandant of the Portsmouth Navy

Yard; A.Iajor Genleral J. R. WTroodruff;

;Iayor 'laur ice J. Tobin of Boston;

nAlayoi· John WV. Lyons of Cambridge;

Dr. Frank B. Jewett, Plesident of the

Aluinnii Association; Captain C. L.

Bi and; Dr. James F. Norris and

Professor Hai-old K. Barrows, Profes-

sors Enmeriti about to retire, and Pro.

fessor Ralph G. Hudson.

Commllellllecemenet
(Co0ltnlwced from7ew Page 1)

in Boston, will give the Invocation.

Aftel MIr. Prentis's address there

will be tle Administration of the

Oath of Office in tle Officers' Reserve

Cor ps by Nlajor Harold R. Jackson,

Coast Artillery Corps. U. S. Army.

The Ilresentation of Deg-rees and An-

nouncement of Honors by President

Klarl T. Comlpton will follow. accom-

janied by the Presentation of Reserve

Comlmissions by Major Genelal James

A. Woodruff. Commandin- Greneral of

the First Corps Area.

The Announcelment of tle Stratton

Prizes and the Address to the Gradu-

ates by President Compton will then

followv. The exercises will close with

the Academic Procession of the As-

sembly. After the ex;ercises the

parents and friends of the students

are invited to visit tle Institute's

WEDNESDAY. MAY 22
C'lass ofr :1908i Phinerl~-Facultv Di~iiiin, Roo.ttl

L4w\et'll litit. ('t111]11. i)illllr'l'-Stvl'()Olll.

Lowe- ll histitutv (;ra(luation-Mor4 Hall.

FRIDAY, MAY 24
Lowe.ll Inlstitulte Panvl(e--Altoss Hi~ll.

6i :3,)l

6:30
S :()t

P.Ml.
1-'.JI.
II.-Al.

9 : )0 1'. M.
w

a
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MONDAY, MAY 27

6:00 1P.31. Alumni Council I)illur-Pritchott Hall.

SENIOR WEEK EVENTS - MAY 31 TO JUNE 4
FRIIDAY, MAY 31

6:1O3 P'.M. serlli(l I>auquet-llHttell \Velldlome.

SATURDAY. JUNE I

S:30 P.-It. Tteclh S-Nlit lt tile P'opss-9!-u1ll1loll!- SlYHll.

He heardabout "Eastern's" low
round-trip rate anzd he's ofF to
New York for the week-end!

SUNDAY, JUNE 2
su'11io)1 (Class P~icturl'e-Groa't C'ourt.

Batcca.lultt reate Servlu\ ic ('S-\ 1 (lrss HIall.

Dr1. C(lliptoll'sSupper 1't1. 11Ubloal.- l

Club .

P. -\1 

1). A1.

1). -1 .

MONDAY, JUNE 3

S;EX10l1 crASS I)_k)-AIX-fX-l 1).\Y-
S :30-10 (: ()1 .0.A. _\li1lill11(4)it l il-t<vtl' .t)X-

() :0() -\.II.( ()ollmlllll1i(tions ('utlltfel'llre-I Iluntillooln l Il;ll .
I :00( Pz36. A \lllli A11111 ,1llll o<(ll--Du~ll4 ilt CourlIt.

'2 :00 1). M. a'l;l' v 1)'1\ 5XEr'teis('.s-L()wotll C'lolIrt.

3 :4 )-4 :43 )'. M. pIent'] HIoust' Sl' ,(lzl!' ill thllois JIw'o-tit MirOIT' It0011l

I'to: nlll 6i-:3)1.

4 :15 P.3r. -) itti1 o1 N-ow Te'( li S-'winliming P(ool-( }ponl for Tll-

4: 3 0 1'. -1 . Te~zi1.1(e-llS Halli.
P* m :0 r.3. tore l.()oa l'rrip Ior Lad/ies-saliliiir P'aviliona.

6:45 P. .. M.rs. Comlpl~tl l 's l)illler-Dr. (Comlptoni's HTomle.
6 :3X) P.1. Atlumlnlii Bariiquel t-Telt il S;tatler.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4
11:0e0 A.. Commenmlelll ntclcll Illtljli +>-A!llloll Hrall.

*: 01_- )i, R.AI. litstitute T.nlaoratorlsit· ()(-'11 nfor Inslpec~tioni.

4 :00 P. M. Pelszciillt' Reeptionl i'or slliors--Arors.-4 Hall.
) :0_0 P'.31f. ,Senior Blall-:Hotel Blradlfol (1.

ot9\NNEW YORK
$7 ROUND TRIP
$7{00s-day limit)

Ssilings daily. 5:30 P. M. from Bosfon
* Due New Y'ork 8 A.MI. Returning,

leave Nevw York dailv, 5:,o P.M1. Due
Boston 8 A.Ml. $5 one way. Statcrooms
S i up, for one or tw-o persons. Dinner,
Si. Breakfast, 35c up. Ships sail from
India Wharf, Boston. American ships
in American waters all the way.

Tickets. 24 Providence St. (STATLER
OFFICE BLDG.). HANcock 581Q: 50
Franklin St.. LIBerty 5586; India Wharf.
HANcock 17O0. (All times D.S.T.)

STEAM SH IP LINES

Coca-Cola has the
charm of purity. Its clean,
exhilarating taste never
loses the freshness of ap.
pealthatfirstdelightedyou.
And it brings a refreshed
feeling that completely
satisfes.

'Lowell Institute
ITo Graduate 174

The Lowell Institute School, which

is conducted under the auspices of

Technology, vill lold its graduation

exereises tomori owv evening inl Walker

MIemorial at 8 P.RI. Harold B. Rich-

;moiidf. a member of the Institute Cor-

poration, will deliver the commence-

ineiit address.

Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell, president-

emeritus of Harvard and sole trustee

of the Lowell Institute School, _n-ill

present the certificates of graduation

to the 1,74 graduates. Dr. Kiarl T.

Compton, President of Technology and

Professor Charles F. Park, director of

the school, vill also speak. The

Alumni Association of the I owvell In-

stitute School will hold its thirty-

seventl banquet, in honor of the Class

of 1940, tonight at the Boston Charn-

ber of Commerce.

PA USE THAT R EF R ES H E S
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co. bg

COCA-COLA B OTTLIN (; C:OMPANY
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Twenty years of experience in protecting the

interests of our customers has 6uilt for us an amaz-

ing following both in the United States and abroad

-If you have yet to be satisfied, we recommend.

thaf you join this huge group of satisfied customers.

0

Distributors of Radio Equipment

THE RADIO SHACK CORP.
167 WASHINGTON STREET

BOSTON, MASS.

ILEstablished Over 40 Years"

1252 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, CAMBRIDGE

Main Office

Street,

, I ..

THE TEC H

Ladies To Race
At 5:15 Pic:ic

Fat men's races, three-legged races,

and ladies' r unning r aces are to be

included in the unique program pre-

pared for the a:15 Club picnic on Ale-

morial Day on the greens of the Green

Acres Country Club, according to the

committee.

In addition to the races and field

sports, the entire facilities of the clul

including the uise of the golf cour.se.

the swimming pool and the dance floor

will be tlliroivn open to the picnickuers

from 11) A.MI. to 2 P.M.

The entire cost of the affair, includ-

ing- a full course chickenl dinnler. and

dallcing in the eveninlg, is set at $2.49

per couple. Tickets will b~e on sale in

the a: la Club room and may also be

obtained from Eddie Pun-1 at the candv

counter in Walker Basemient.

THIS YEAR WE CELEBRATE
OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY

OF THE FOUNDING OF
OUR COMPANY

Throughout this month and next, we will offer some very attractive

camera and photographic items at a very special anniversary price.

0

Phone our Cambridge Branch for Each Weekly Special - KlRkland
7040. See what you will save on all your photo needs.

THERE CAN BE NO SUBSTITUTE

FOR EXPERIENCE

RALP HARRI COI

47 Bromfield Boston KIRkland 7040
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Eleven1 Receive
. Sloalne Awardls

S t2500 Stipends Given
ro Younig Businaessmaen

THE TECH Page Three
Company, Salt Lake City, Utah;

IThomas Waaland. assistant to the
dir ector of pasteur iziin!, plants, Shef-

field Farms Company. -New YiorkCity;

Ar·thur· WV. W\eber. assistant manatger

of the W'ellsbolo Plant, Corlninl Glass

Wolrks. Cornnin.. . New Yolrk; Jollhn F'.

Wilsoln, supervisor. Hygrade Sylvania

,Corporation, Salem. Alassacliusetts;

and George E. Yeollmans, Kodak Parkl
Wo70rks, Eastman Kodaki Company,
Rochestei, New Y'orlk.

!Senior Week Events
(Coontinluxed f7'om71 Parle I)

wlittenI by its own accompanist,

Nor thr Op Brovii, G.

Oil Sundlay the class pitture will be

taken at 2:90 P.-AI oii the Great Court.

The dress for tle pictire *vill be cap
l and gown. After the picture has been

taken. the Baccalaureate services will

be 1eld in MIorss Hall, beginning at
3:00 P.M.

Iarslial! P. Bearce lias been chosen

July Technology Reviews
Will Not List Graduates

The July Commencement issue

of the Technology Review will

not contain the lists of recipients

of degrees as was stated in the

last issue of The Tech. It is to

contain the Baccalaureate ad-

dress, and reports on the Com-

mencement Day ceremonies.

to be the Beaver orator for the ,CIass
Day exercises to be held on Monday

at 2:00 P.M. After the exercises the
newv swimming pool will be dedicated,

and an informal tea dance will be held
in Alorss Hall.

As the climax to Senior Week activ-
ities, Duke Ellington and his orchestra
will furnish the music for the Senior
Ball to be held in the Main Ballroom
of the Hotel Bradford, at 9:00 P.M.,
Juiie 4.

1'or Vue, iL ear uaourses
.Il\'leii Alfrled P. Sloaiie Foundation

,,jllo sliips fol a special one-yeal

pr1.onl."" in tle depalrtment of Busi-

jjt'SS ;11( Iiigiiieeriiiz .Aldinistlatioll

lzi.e , en wwaraded to voting esecu-

candl(lidates for these fellowsllips,

\\1o MIUSt have at least five years of

I1 jlsIstirial expel ience, ar~e nominatedl

i,- illdlustlr! ill all par ts of the couni-

y ai dN -;nd ill returl to their conlpanie s

Illr i collletioll of tle program. Each

COi tlhe eleven mieii w ill r eceive a

1)i(11dd of $2.500.

Eleven Successful Candidates

'I'lce scl((essfall (clalnidates this yearl 
D;1l^ Ilonaltl I. Boyes, assistant pro-I

;lttion maia:elr of tle Sa-inaw -lal-I
;li,;lu lloil D·ivisioni of tile Genelal
:l Itor s Corplor01ation. Salginav, MIiclii- 

* nre11; wlldlen - E. RBurnett. district ell-I
,iller of tlhe Alabama Powelr Com-r
;zily, ;.Anniston, Alabama; Paili C.

Niiiii. tlavelin.} insp~ectol for· Boston

& MIiilne Ralilroadl. Boston. Mlassachuu-
,,,tts: W'illialm L. Fadelr. J1.. super-

isori for· thle Pittsblurgh For~gi g s(
companlllly. CForaololis. Pennlsylvallia;
\\ ltezl D. How·ell of the Industlrial 

I'o\\t\ Salles D)ivisionl of Pacific Gas I

V- 1^,1(\(~ie (Colmplnan. Sani Franllciso,

(%;llifolrnial: Graynnor H. I,angsdorf, su-

per'1 illtedndent of tle HydlroSen;atioi

I'1;l1ln of tile Stallndllard Oil Compariy

()I ca.liforiilia. Saiil Frlanceis o. Cali-

I11; i;]: llDavid 1). Aloffat. Jr .. div ision

·;I~s t'll. illt'. Iall Power alld l,itt

.,k" :,
N,- 

I
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~BIF~ iBEBTER SMOK(IMG
Evr Ceterfield

10 the Trust conforrr.
w O"B r~~~~Oe ight Standard of siz,

r ~~~~and shape for -a Ir
tasting, definitely MildersIet,

. I

1E TOT

CoursaesSpaeirtiiaclzn fit

87 MASS. AVENUE,
KENmore 6470

. BOSTON

j: CHESTERFIELD

__MM. -

G;IVES YO>U A
I SI - -,t, . -
W, 'Ia

BETTER-TASTING

DEFINITELY MILDER SMO>KE

The one aim of Chesterfield
is to give you more smoking
pleasure. And no cigarette gives
smokers such complete smoking
enjoyment as you get from Chest-
erfield, with its Definitely Milder,
Cooler, Better Taste.

The best cigarette tobaccos that
grow in Tobaccoland, U. S. A. and in
far^-away Turkey and Greece are com-
bined right in Chesterfield to give
smokers everything they could as for.
If you wQ~ant real smoking satisfaction
. .. make your next pack Chesterfield.

AMERICA'S BUSIEST CIGARETTE
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Viva La Bagafelle!
The drive for peace carried on at the In-

statute started a minor war last week when
conflicting authority and crossed wires short-
circuited the A.S.U.'s "I Am An American
Day" program.

The facts of the case are these: On Thurs-
day last, a sign made of oil cloth and re-
mindin- "F.D.R." that this was not 1917
was placed over the west balcony of Walker
Nlemorial. It was taken down by the Dining
Service and destroyed. Early the next morn-
ing two more signs, one saying that the
Yanks were not coming and th-1 other bear-
ing a question mark, were similarly placed
by the A.S.U. These banners were als3
taken down, apparently by a group of
students.

A mass meeting for peace was to be held
at noon Friday, at which John B. Murdock,
'41, was to act as chairman. The A.S.U.
planned to hold it outside of Walker, with
the speakers on the balcony. Since it was
raining at the scheduled time, the place was
switched to Huntington Hall. Intending to
tell the public of their change in plans,
A.S.U. members appeared in Morss Hall a
little before noon to set up a public address
system. just as the p.a. system was working,
the current suddenly went off. The meet-
ing was finally held on schedule in Hunting-
ton Hall.

The following day a letter appeared ex-
horting the students to join the A.S.U. and
making the following statements- "Prof. L.
F. Hamilton instructed Mr. Carlisle of the
Walker Dining Service to remove an au-
thorized sign publicizing the rally
Further, Mr. Carlisle, on his own initiative,
deliberately cut off the power supply to a
Public address system, the use of whic'h was
permitted by the Walker Memorial
Committee."

Apparently the entire fiasco was the result
of incomplete permission obtained by the
A.S.U. The latter claims that it had com-
plete permission not only for the use of the
p.a. system and the placing of the signs, but
also, for that of the balcony.

The 'Walker Memorial Committee main-
tains that such is not the case. 'William R.
Abrendt, '41, chairman of the committee,
states that about two weeks ago, William
Sussman, '40, asked if permission could be
obtained to hold a rally on the day follow-
ing President Roosevelt's "I Am An Ameri-
can Day." Sussman epressed the bope that
t-h-_ affair could be held on the lawn between
Walker and the Institute. Ahrendt told him
h- believed it would be possible, but asked
him first to confer with the Superintendent
of Buildings and Power, then, when the rally

plans were f urther clarified, to return to
the Walker Memorial Committee for per-
mission. Ahrendt says that Sussman never
consulted him af ter that time.

The Dining Service maintains that it was
never notified of the impending meeting.
This situation is understandable, since such
notices come f rom the Walker Memorial
Committee. Prof essor Hamilton states that
he never ordered the sign taken down al-
though he did call it to Mr. Carlisle's atten-
tion and asked him to investigate. The latter
did, inquiring of Mr. Eddie Pung, who runs
the cigar counter in the basement of Walker.
When Mr. Pung could shed no light on the
situation, the banner was removed. Subse-
quently, orders were received by the Dining
Service from Mr. Delbert L. Rhind, Institute
bursar, directing that no further such signs
were to be hung.

How the power went off is still a mystery.
The A.S.U. claims the Dining Service turned
it off. The latter says a fuse blew.

Who is right and who is wrong in this
entire situation, we do not try to say. How-
ever, several things are obvious. The first 'Is
that someone's right hand didn't know wliat
his left hand was doing. Unfortunately, we i
can't ascertain even that, because all the ar-
rangements for the A.S.U. with the Walker
Memorial Committee were made by Sussman,
who is out of town as this issue goes to press.
The second fact is that perhaps the Walker
Memorial Committee, which did give per- I
mission for a question mark sign, did not
have the right to do so, but that such mat-
ters lie in the hands of Institute officials. We
aren't even able to decide that.

In fact we can't decide anything. All we
know is that, despite the A.S.U.'s vociferous-
ness, there are still two sides to the story.
Meow

In one of the open letters which the poor,
little oppressed A.S.U. circulated after their
rally Friday, they made reference to Pro-
fessor Hamilton "Who, in a letter to The
Tech in April, 1917, added to tlw war
hysteria of the, time by advocating a witch-
hunt against those who opposed the war," or
so the A.S.U. says.

Such a statement caught us slightly on
the perplexed side, so we dusted off our files
and found that on April 6, 1917 there ap-
peared a letter signed by L. F. Hamilton,
'14. It merely contained the suggestion that
uniformed students salute the flag and that
civilians doff their chapeaux when passing it.
The letter contained no mention of a

witch-hunt." We are sure, moreover, that
this is the letter to which the A.S.U. made
mention, because we asked them.

Now if the A.S.U. wants to distribute let-
ters, it's all right, just as long as they have
permission. They are entitled to their own
opinions, and they should be free to express
them.

We do suggest, however, that tbp. next
time the A.S.U. -ets hot under the collar, it
allow a suitable time for refrigeration. Then
let it pick up its migbty pen (certainly not
a sword!).
Elections

Volume LX of The Tech takes pleasure in
announcing the elections of Gilbert M..
Edelman, '43; Richard Andrews, '42; and
Herbert W. Spencer, Jr., '43; to the Photo
Staff.

THE READER SPEAKS
To the Editor of "The Tech":

A~s a student at the Institute wvho has actively pur-
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Ranymond F. Koecb, '41
loward J. Samuels. '41

Arthur S. Spear, '42

John J. Quinn, '42 
Mlaurice E. Taylor, '42 
EEdiwar(I F. Thode, '4'-'
John WVeingarten, 142I
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Peter E. Gilmer. '41
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siiillHOW TO START YIOUR SUMMER VACOlilllli~

~ i~i~~' ~~'i~/l~ just phone RAILw-AY ExPRESS. We'll
T:` ~~~~~~call for your trunks, bags, boxes and

bundles.We'll deliver them quickly and
economically direct to your home,
without extra charge in all cities and
principal towns. Offyour mind... out of
your wayr... and you can sink into your
train seat with peace of mind. If you
are returning to school, merely repeat.
Rates are low.

Confidential: You can send your
::5 ~ ~ ~~~ baggaze home"collect" byconvenient

:1V~00! - RRAlswU EXPRESS...and the same

with your weekly laundry. Just as fast,

just as sure.

9 B~rookline St.
'Phoives Lafayette .15000, Kirkland 736i0 mid Higlilands 7954
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Lewis T. Jester
Elected Captain
Of Trackhs Team

Track Club EP~lectionss
Announced At Dinnl~er
Last Satuarday Night

Lewis T. Jester, Jr., '411 of N~ew-
port News, Virginia, was acclaimed
19411 vai'sity track captain and elected
to Ireceive the Track Club award for
outstanding service at the team's vic-
tor~y banquet in North Hall Saturday
night.

-Featured at the annual dinner was a
talk by Ar1thur Sampson,1 Boston Her-
ald slports columnist. Alanalger Ken
Bohr acted as master· of ceremonies,
while tile Spring Inter'class cups and
medals were awarded. Captain T. Ver-
non Kyvllonen, Mlr. -Jolln A. Rockwell,
Alr·. Ralph T. Jope, and several other
cup dtonors assisted in the awarding.

Track Club Elections

Elections to the T1·ack Club, hon-

iorarYv society for trackman, were an-
trounced by W~illiam R. Taylor·, pres-

/ident. Those who are to be initiated

at a dinlner in W~alkrer tollight include:
Judson Rhode, '40; Alfred Booth, Les-
lie Cor~sa, Arnold Mengel, John Sexton,
and~ Lawlrence Turnock, all '41I; Eugene
l~1rady, Walter Eberhard, Arthur Gow,
Rober~t MIcride, and Cliar~less Smith,

Tech Golfers Capture
Worc~ester Match, 51/2-31//2

B~eaver golfers ended a successful
season on a victorious niote when they
o~verearile a fairly pow'erful Worcester

Polvtechiiie teani 5 i-3 1/,i, in a game
played at the Oakley Country Club
yesterday.

In the New England Championships
ending oil &:;turday afternoon on the
Oakley Country Club Course, the
Engineer team of Kliock, WTynne, Jef-
ferds, Follansbee, Pcek and Trexel
placed fifth in a tie Nvith B.U. among
thirteen teams. Notable feat of the
Beaver golfers was their defeat of
Yale.

Harvard and Amherst finished first
and second respectively, as predicted
in "The Tech" last issue, while Brown
and Dartniotith were the other two
teams to top Tech's record. Brown
defeated the Beaver's in a previous
ineet. while Dartmouth has one of the
top ranking teams in the Eastern Col-
lege Golf League.

T'rack
(Conttinoied from Page 1)

althougli four B1·own frosh each scored
ten points.

The summaries:

VARSITY 31EET

100-yard dtish--W'oil lby Clapp (B); secull(I
Chafee (B) ; third, Booth (T). -Tiit,_

22'0-yard dash-Wnon by· Clap B eoid
'McBride (T); thirdl, Boot'l(T). Time-~

440-yardrt run-W\\on by Mc~ride (T) 8ve-
ondl. Brady M : thiirdl. Ky~llonen l T),
Tlime--51.8.

SSO-yard run-Wo~' n by Brady~ (T) ; secoll(I.
K~lie (B) : thiirdl, Corsa (T). Time-
2:01.'7.

0ne-m-llile run-i'Tie for first betweeen Rhotltr
IT) III(] CrosbyS (T) : third. Tulrnovk M.

rim-rriplolll-'lri~l tie for first animig~
C'rosby. C;(ow and Rhodote, all of Teell.

second, M. ~ikolas~ (B~) : thiird. FIisher (11).

st-condlr. Jetstvr th: lirdl, MIikohis (13).

wel'Ild.tl I"'()liiis (11~): thiirdl, Van G Creenhy

ill) ind Eberhard:1~~ (T); thirtl, 11ol~q)e

High jumplll, Trijilelt tie, for first betweellne

Broad .1 ninpIl1--Won,1 by Fishecr (Ili: s~com.l.

tatiev-20ft. G. (in.

hlouse~ (T) -, t tirtl. CrolivsM (11). Dilstanccl-

Discus t hrcw--\Wm~i by Gosnell (B); see.
wid, R ~icciardrti (11) ; third. _M;Idwe ('17)

.1ave~lin thrciw-Woc n by~ Sexton (T); see.

llistanc(c~c-- 172.2ft..

FRESHMAN MA S ~EET

='()-yard flash-Wo'' n by Mretlith (B) sec(·
onti, Alleni (10 : thirtl. Czar M.) Timer

440-yard run--Wol hur hy Meredith 111 ): sec.

(indcilt. Allen OW, thiril, Lortl (Tur. T nit-

Ssrcvltird rmil--Won I:l 1% Battey11 (B)~ s~c-
Wooil. Austin (M : th~ird. Terry (T). Tinit,·
-:r~·-- 2:04. 5. I1

(Mv Ilile rull--NV(Iil1)1 Mtcheli (B) Svc-

.)lid. lilkell cttt ) third, Nir e I T). rini,.
120-3ard high htirdon vs--\N'mi by Stvwes irt

stTi : sv etos~ndv( ) Ti -r. third. Ail w Nvil.
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Tech Gains Third Place
In College Flying Meet

In an Intercollegiate Flying
Club Meet held the past week.
end, Tech placed third, close be-
hind second place Amherst
College.

The meet was won by Har-
vard's flyers who amassed 29 out
of a possible 45 points. Amherst'
was second with 8 and M.l.T.
third with 7. The Engineers were
represented by a single man, J. F.
Owens, '40, who managed to col-
lect enough points to place Tech.

-~ ~ -

Lettermen To Be Honored
At Crew Banquet Tonight

The most successful season in

Tech's rowing history will be

brought to a close with the annual

crew banquet this evening at 6.30

in the Graduate House. According

to crew manager James K. Pick-

ard more than seventy-five reser-

vations have been made for the

dinner including those for five

members of the Institute Advisory

Co m mittee on Ath letics.

Letters and numerals for this

season's crewmen will be awarded

along with the appointment of

new managers and the election of

next year's varsity and light-

weight captains.

-- -- -- I
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Waldton Lunch Co.
Morning, Noon and Night
You will find All Tech at

78 Massachusetts Avenue
CAMBRIDGE

QUICK SERVICE
APPETIZING FOOD

POPULAR PRICES

Quality PSrst Always

THAT'S

WALTON'S

10ME Boylston Street
Convenient to Fraternity Men
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Page Five

Vllere appeals ill tie "Reader

:)lsklj column a letter commienting

, the opinions expi essed in this
,l1mi during the past. Because the

l-itel. of this letter quotes only a

iall portion of the athletic policy

[vocated by your coirespondent, and
q-ause the writel of this letter ex-
-esses an opinion which call do much
inijur e the high ideals wlich have

!-!ounded sports at 1XI.I.T., I shall
;ellpt to clarify the athletic policies
.. ,Iipioned in this column.
There are two attitudes one can

lOpt towards athletics. First, there
the attitude of "victory at any

st" or as the letter writer expressed
rimarily thinking of winning." In
ntrast to this there is the attitude

athletic participation being pri-
rily a means of providing the stu-

nt body with a healthful recreation.
hletics take on a much higher value
ien they are used to foster good
ortsmanship, and when they provide
e student body with the rich ex-
rience of teamwork, the healthy

ng of athletic competition, and the
1 of just playing the game hard for
a fun of playing.

Pav alvocating good sportsmallnship

(i tile participation in athletics priln-

) fllv for the enjoymeat and bene-
4 delived, does not mean that Tech

lnIS ShOutldn't tt'y to win. E'veryone

Tech wants to see the Beaver on

w Rilniln side of the spolrts ledlger.

(l it is possible to (o this and still

.illtnwil the hiph ideals chaPoionled.

is is lbest illustrated by tile track

ilnl Nx hicl reemains tie o0 ln- l
ilted Tech team this year. Track

s tle lar-gest turnolit of any In-

tute sport, and the policy advocated
t on the cindelrs is most certainly

i one of ''1rimalrilvy thinkin- of
illlill,' I

Technology can produce winning
ims and still maintain its high
ndards if it selects opposition equal
that of the respective institute's
ms. However, participating in
detics simply for the sake of win-

1g, and forcing the men out for the
)rt to forego all other interests for
s, lowers the value of athletic par-
ipatlon as an extra-curricular ac-
ity in college.

Staff Photoo
pride and joy-the varsity 150 lb. crew comprised from left to
Karasick, cox; Howie Woodward, stroke; Howard Boise, Bob
Mitchell, Chester Hasset, Herb Howell, Captain Norm Vander-

voort, and Bill Horton.

Pat Manning's
right of Norm
Wagner, Dave

Sloops
Beaver Sailors Will
Quadrangle Meet
As Coe And Colie
Take High Honors
Capping off a successful sailing

season, in which the winning of the
quadrangular cup by the Tech sailors
was the latest triumph, comes the
news of the outright purchase of two
Lawley Class 110, 24 ft. double ended
sloops, to be christened on Class Day,
June 3rd.

The sloops are fitted with parachute
spinnakers and general Jibs, and will
give Tech crews a chance to practice
sailing in larger rigged vessels. They
are purchased from a fund established
by the family of the late Henry A.
Morss, who headed the movement for
the establishment of sailing at Tech.

Coe High Scorer

In the quadrangular, meet held this
Sunday, Runyon Colie. Jerry Coe and
Dick Knapp ended up well ahead of
Harvrard, Northeaster n. and Brown,
with Coe high scorer with 41 points,
and Colie second on the individual
honors list with 36 points.

The end of this season also marks
the end of the victorious combination
of Colie, Park, Olsen and Downer.
This team assisted by Herman Han-
son, now a graduate student. have
kept Tech at the head of the college
sailing world. Colie has in the course
of his sailing career, competed in 18
major regattas, and has scored 1331Y2
points out of a possible 1613, or a
.826 aver;age.

Tech Faces Canadian Champions

Next meet of the sailing team takes
place on June second, when they
journey to Toronto to compete with
Toronto University, Syracuse and
Michigan University. Toronto should
prove the toughest opposition, as they
are the present Canadian champions.

During the summer the Engineer
crews will take part in the Macmillan
Cup Regatta. On June 17-18-19, they
are to compete in elimination cham-
pionships at Southport, Conn.

the mile and five-sixteentlis course ir

G :46.2 and 6:46.0 respectively, only

fifteen seconds above the course record.

Pat 'I Manni-,, veteran Technology

lrigger and coach of the lightweight

crews. praised both his own and the
Harvard cre-ws after the race. Howvard
Woocdward, who stroked the Beaver
varsitv fifties, wvill be the only mail of
the eight to be graduated this year.

By JACK QUINN

face Day last Saturday, With its atmosphei e of i
eriiig fans lining the banks of the Charles, seems ^> - w b
us to be pal ticullaily indicative of the curlent
vard trend in tie sport of crew at Technology.
'oughout the East, whenev er an NI.I.T. sport is
itioned by the layman. cl ew- seems to take the
Itlight. In former years, Tech arews have beaten practically all the crews
the East. At the beginning of this past decade, Beaver oai smen even
rneyEd to Poughkeepsie to participate in America's best-knownv and most-
pected collegiate regatta.
The Engineer Lightweights did their part this year when they gave

rvard a terrific fight for first place in the Henleys. In view of the fact
t Harvard will have lost practically all lettermen, and also taking into
sideration the fact that our C ardinal boat will have the same oarsmen with
rew promising freshmen, avrailable next year, we feel quite safe in predict-
a spotless season for the lightweights next year.
What, however, ale all tile major heavy crews doing at this time? Any

wr enthusiast will tell you that the best clews are pointing for the Pough-
Psie Regatta, June IS. The sprint season is finished, thus leaving the
Jl test, the four-mile r ace oIL the Hudson as a true measure of their
Pective standings on the American collegiate Towving horizon. It seems
Le fitting, therefore, that Tecll's present performance ill the heavyweight
ision should merit participation in that regatta. A splurge this year,
,rever, would be quite ouit of step with sound athletic policy. If the heavies
form as well next year as they did this season-and we are sure they
L do better-they must have a crack at Poughkeepsie. The honor of Beaver
,rts demands it.

A sharp cutoff of a top notch crew's rowing season, such as was neces-
this year, is at the same time unfair to the crews members, who give

r time in practice for the greater part of the year; the students in general,
are backing their crews; and Technology's Alumni, who are constantly

*ting with outside comment on all matters concerning Technology. Crew,
(Conivited on Page 6)
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The First ChuIrclh of

Christ, Scientist
Falmouth, Norway and St. Paul Sts.

Boston biassachusetts

Sunday Services 10.4f a. m. and 7.30 p. rm.;
Sunday School 10.41 a m.; Wednecsday eve
ning meetings at 7.30, which include tuti-
monies of Christian Scicnce healing.
Reading Roomns - Free to the Public,
313 Washington St., opp. Milk St., en.
trance also at 24 Province St., 420 Boylston

Stsree, Bebrle Builldfg, 2nd
Floor. 60 Nortwa St., cor.
Mass. Ave. Authorized and ap-

proved literature on Christian
Science may be read. bor-
rowed or purchased.

Sample One-Way
Fares

New York ... $ 2.95
Washington

D.C. ... 5.75
Buffalo ... 6.85
Cleveland .. 9.50
Pittsburgh .. 8.75
Chicago .... 14.15
Portland, Me. 1.75
Montreal ... 6.25
Bangor . 4.15
Philadelphia. 4.00hoes at
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THE TECH

] Nautical Association

Purchases Two New

Best Lightweight Crew In Years
SPORT SLANTS

by Harvey Kram
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Lacrosse Team
Nosed By Tufts

Gaame Is Very Rough;
Many Injuries Sustained
In Close Fought Battle

Beaver lacrosse men lost a close
contest with the Tufts varsity. 5-3, at
Tufts last Saturday, ending a fairly
successful season. The game was a
tough, rough, and hai d foupht affair
as Tech-Tufts lacrosse games usually
are, and many injuries veile sustained
by both teams.

Starting, off at a fast pace. the En-
gineers put their combination attack
into effect and wvere rew arded with a
neat goal scored by Creamer to put
them ahead 1-0. Tufts retaliated, how-
ever, to tie the score 1-1 at the quar-
ter. In the second session, Tufts found
the net agLain, while Tech rema ined
scoreless to make the half score 2-1
in favor of the visitors.

Tufts Pulls Ahead
Ill the thil d quarter Tufts added

another pair of scores, while Seim
bagged a goal for Tech to make the
score 4-2 in favor of Tufts at the
three qual ter mark. The last period
wvas the closest of all with Tech miss-
in-g a number of chances. Seimn finally
clipped the cords, but Tufts came
back to make the final score 5-3.

Many men were bruised and one or
two cut, but the major injury of the

gaehappened to, Tom Creamer just
after he scored his goal in the first
quarter. The clever outside half had
to be carried off the field.

Tech Lightweights
Nipped ByHarvard
I:nLast Five Strokes
Of Henley Races

fCoiitimlllted f)roms Pare 1)

not rerlresented in either race. Joe

B'urkl who last year won the Sullivan

awlard as the outstanding amateurI

athlete in the ULnitedl States, took the

Farrl agut Cup for the foul th straight

yeal. Tlhis cup is given to the cham-

Dion single sculler in the Henleys.

Rough Water Mars Races

A11 races of the (lay Were I owed in

emrtlenielv rough water; nevertheless,

the Tech and Harvard crews stroked

Dorm Baseballers
Win Final Game

The Dor mitor y Baseball team de-
feated the Boston Boys Club 9 to 0 in
a leturn match last Saturday after-
noon on the Coop field. Bob Gros-
selfintger, '40, holding down the mound
for the Beavers, was the star of the
game. He allowed only two hits, and
kept his lrecord to two wins in as
many starts.EA VER T� LES
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M - a make your get-away-at

G R EYHOU N D
R E D U c E D F
Get ready-get set-get going by Greyhoundl
Whether you're headed back home for the sum-
mer or on a little expedition somewhere else,
run, don't walk, to the nearest Super-Coach.
The most profitable way to spend your time
as you roll across the map is to figure out just
what to do with all the wealth you save on
Greyhound's low, reduced fares. Learn for yours
self what upperclassmen learned long ago-the
best way to get out of college is by Greyhound'

GxREYHOUND BUBS TERMINAL
60 Park Square COM. 5400

See Your Local Agent

A R ETRADE AT

CAMBRIDGE
RMY and NAVY STORE
424 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Sportswear, Luggage
:amping Equipment and

Very Low Prices
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Osterville on Saturday, June 1, and

a clam bake on Sunday are to follow.

The reunion will come to an end at

the annual alumni dinner in Hotel

Statler on Monday evening, June 3.
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at the Institute will, within the next

few years, regain its former warm

spot in the hearts of our alumni.

Evidence of this alumni spirit in

former days is the instance of a $1,000

contribution to defray the expense of

sending the crews to Poughkeepsie.

Whatever may be the reaction, how-

ever, the alumni can be sure that the

sports department of The Tech will be

backing our crews to the limit.

There's Delicious Food And An Intimate Atmosphere In
Memorial Drive's Popular Restaurant

Cottage Farm Grille
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS

Serving the best in soups, salads, steaks,
foods, and desserts at reasonable prices

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
until 2 a.m. 763 MEMORIAL DRIVE James A. Aqo. (
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azine has come to occupy such a high place in the

brain and heart of the nation.

For the Newsmagazine has, as grist for its

weelkly mill, all that has been found out by all the

world's good reporters. Sometimes these good re-

porters are TIME'S own correspondents or legmen.

Sometimes they work for one of the great Press

Associations. Sometimes they are obscure people

whose nuggets have been buried on page i0 of

some little-read publication. Sometimes they are

men and women in TIME'S home-office, who-at

one end of a wire-probe a reporter three hundred

or three thousand miles away until a few confused

facts become a well-ordered, living story.

The world is the good reporter's hunting ground.

No man can tell where a nose for news may pick

up the scent.Stories may break in the White House,

the Holland tunnel, the Balkans, the South Pole,

Number 10 Downing Street, or 1913 Central Ave-

nue, South Bend.

0 No man can anticipate TIME's stories. The News-

magazine is as unpredictable as the warring,

struggling, creating, cock-eyed human race, whose

historian it is. Only this is certain ...

In today's world the true adventures of your

fellow humans, gathered and told by good report.

ers, make more absorbing reading than anything

in the world of make-believe.

THE CITY ROOM knows him no more.

He has passed on to some private and personal

Nirvana of his oxn. where every typewriter has

all its keys and a bottle waits at every four-alarm

fire.

And the only epitaph he would have wished is

this.. ."He ivas La good reporter."

His greatest, and most unconscious, character-

istic wvas an insatiable curiosity. He seethed with

questions. Nothing was as it seemed, and he picked

frantically at surface facts until the shell broke and

the muck. or the treasure, underneath was exposed

to his greedy mind.

) ith or without the vine leaves in his hair. his

sense of news verged on the occult. He knew bish-

ops and gunmen, politicians and pickpockets, and

treated both the great and the sham with the same

casual impertinence. His mind was a brimming

pool of assorted facts, which he turned on and off

like a tap.

Under a glass-hard exterior, he had a heart as

soft as mush. He rooted fiercely for the underdog,

perhaps because he was so much the underdog

himself.

He got paid very little-and when other people

talked of the "profession of journalism" his was

the loudest laugh.

10- Sometimes he grew out of it. Sometimes he be.
came a famous columnist, a noted author, or even
an Editor. But mostly he grew old at 45. And

when he saw a new youngster in the City Room he

figured the best thing he could do was to take him

across the street and say to him: "Kid, what the hell
are you doing around here? Get out of it. It's a

lousy business. .."

But the youngster never took his advice. Year
after year thousands of new youngsters decided
there was only one thing in the world they wanted
to be-a newspaperman. And the American press

grew up.

The old-time reporter has passed from the scene.

But he left behind him a legacy of incalculable

value to the nation. For he established the tradi-

tion of good reporting as the foundation of a free

press.

Ithat happened? Who did it? Wthere? WIhen?
11hay?

1 As long as these questions can be asked by good

reporters free to write the truest and frankest an-

swi ers they can find, freedom will have survived.

True, since the days of the old-time reporter,

both men and minds have changed. The reporter

of today is a better man than his predecessor. He has

to be. He is better-educated, better-paid. Neither

he nor his editor can get away with the cheap sen-

sationalism of yesterday's Yellow Journalism-and

neither of them insists on any special license to

get drunk. The reporter's passport today is re-

spected everywhere, and he is expected to live up

to the code of his profession.

b Too, America's appetite for news has grown

sharper. It takes some 25,000 local reporters and

1,X88 daily newspapers to gratify it. Altogether,

300,000 men and women are engaged in telling

you what is happening in the world, with all the

trirxmings y ou're accustomed to-comic strips,

women's pages, photographs, society notes, advice

to the lovelorn, columnists, cartoonls, editorials,

crossword puzzles.

This is one of a series of advertisements in
which the Editors of TIME hope to give College
Students a clearer picture of the world of news.
gathering, news-vuriting, and news-reading-and
the part TIME plans in helping you to grasp,
measure, and use the history of your lifetime as
you live the story of your life.

But whatever the extra values

magazines may offer today,

one thing remains the same

. . .the heart of a free press is
still the good reporter. It is
still the man with the nose

for news, as peculiar and au-

phentic a possession as the

eye of a painter or the ear

of a musician.

0F Perhaps good reporting is

the reason, above all other

reasons, why the Newsmag-

newspapers and
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THE TECH

100 Members Expected
Aht 1915's 25th Reunlion
Over 100 members of the class of

1915 will be back at Technology for

the celebi ation of their twenty-fifth

reunion during the first few days in

June, Azel W. Mack of Brookline.

chairman of the 1915 reunion, an-

nounced last 'Wednesday.

The pro-gram wvill open at the
Oyster Harbors Club, Osterville, Cape
Cod, on MIay 31. A Reunion Dinner at

Beaver Tales
(Continted fropa Page ,)

it seems, is a sport of particular in-

terest to the alumni body of most

colleges. It is our firm belief that crew

A nose for news-
and a stomach for whiskey

E


